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Ford-Dole ,.. ... ..-(" 
{Cootlned~Pige1) 

'?entiGD Mjala'liejl, Dole -!mown ,, 
•'• ln'W ........ elidx.mu farbla 

-~ lllll .wlt- ald,•"I . 
won'tay lt'a'clowDblll fi'om !!.0" · 
on.,... bat(~ ... .Pia~ 10 ~t .I 

Pldled far bill farm- appeal, 
consenatlv'ei" record and•:hla ·I 
~ abQlty, Dole . told 
tiM. ditlep'· ~Jbla. acceptance I 
~ R8pibllcanll!i!llitJIIIt to 
be "deterred w·dllcGiDflted~· . by 
thcile .• InterPret the kial and I 
hard-foqbt ' primary ,campalp• l 
• • ~~cn or ·diVilioP 1n ~- J 
canranks. +1., • • 

· Dole'• name - "a four-letter 
word you~ ue" - W&ll placed 1 

In aomlnation by Vice Prelldent 
Nelson Rockefeller; longtime ~ 
leader of~.~·· Uberal '!ring, 
and aeconded by Nevada Sen. 
Paul LuaU, ·Reagan's national 
campalgn cbalrplan. . 

,Rockefeller Said Dole "can 
take · the . heat" of ·a national 
campaign. "And If you ask those 
of ua who really know him, he can · 

· not Only take It - believe us, he 
' can re'ally·dole It out." 

There was a report Fiii'i!COuld 
not find his ·nominee, and a Dole 

. SP,ilkeSman ~nfinned that Ford 
~"lonaa.m. COT 

and did not ·get through until 
10:31, apparently because! Dole 
was not In the room Ford thou~ht 
be was ln. ·: · ·' 
· His room was just doWIJ the hall 

·from another more promi·.1ent 
contender 'and . Dole said, "I · 
though the President called John 
Connally and got the wrong num· 
ber.'' 

Page 6 - The Russell Daily News, 

' Mrs.' Robert Ker'c!Mir'. _ · .. ·~I 
tbiY•I!.Ob. w~, riiBI!.~ ·.a great 
yi~~~t.. ·~-, .~.,,wtqt : 
hlllr IIOUWJBtion; • peiiJ!Ie of Uie 
nation. Wlil :kliow ,•~t there' Is 
so~, weSt of Kansas C!ty · 

, ancl.Topell8,.and hla candidacy 
~Will 'give I!S a lot of r_eCogniUon, 

which we deserve." · · 
~ ---~· .. - -..:_~ -

MI'!I. Dean B&,mer. - "1 was 
very, very aiirprlsec:I, but I know 
that Bob Is very· capable and Is 

· well qtiaUfled for' the · job. And 
_then,Buisell,.yoii.lmow~ls.blgger_ 

. than_,!'la~, Ga.' : 

Don Woelk - ·"As one of Bob's 
coordbiatol'!l · ln his fll'llt race for 

I Congress ln' l960o•l know• he will 
be a big asset to ihe. Ford ticket. 
Dole Is a . tireless campaigner, 
and I am sure,Foril's strategists 
had looked him over well and 
Studied every possible angle of 
his candidacy." 
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPl) - a 10-day vac_aUon to plot canr the "vo~ungry, free-spending" Ual debates . since '1860, ·.when twci yeal'!l. , · · unoff!c_lal roll.call .vote o( 1,921 to I> 

President Forf:l m~tered batile palgn strategy. Democratic majority ln _Con- Nixon and John K~dy,met ln AJid, ln a .'preview of a major 33j; With "102 absten~ons, . ani! 
against the Democrats and hill Ford's appearance and ~ .i!ress. anlt promised a · balanced four nationally teleVlsei!'appear- ·canipalgn Issue he will stress tlils then· voted ·to iglve DofJ .the 
OWl) .unde~og Image today, char- were enth)ls!astlcallY greeted, federal bJ.Idget by 1978. anced.~ debates are jridely fall, the·~·tOic;l ~ring.. no.mlnation by acclamaUOII. 
lengmg Juruny Carte~ to debate but Ronald Reagan's appearance At-the laSt mtnute, against the credited · with • helping Kemedy ·chanting• GOP . delegatesl8nd ·a ·. Car:ter congra~ted Ford on 
and predicting victory in Novem• destroyed the ' convention, tio)e'- ~dvlce of some of his •pollUcal wbrthe p~id!illcy : that· rearl , television' audi~nce: ·"After 22 Ills victory during P. thfee.,mtnute 
ber. • table again and again, until he'. strategjsta, the President Insert- . Ford diBcarded Watergate as a . long .yeBI'!I of, majority misrule, ·telephone call from , .Ge!lt:~~ta at 
·His ~g mate for the dlffl· finally joined Ford on 'the ed thls 1c~nge lntO 'the text of thing oLthe piist; .. overcome by let's ''change the United States mldJiJornlngThurs'daY:Fordsaid 

cultfraylsKansasl\en. Ro~rtJ. rostrum . . · hill 26-niinute,naUonaUy televls- what he caned the· example' of Congress!" his party was reWi!Ung i;ulckly . 
Dole; 53;11 fellow Midwest conser: - "We must go: fortli; from here"' ed &peeC!i: _,.._ -: • •·· "IHi~~decency ·aoo 'pei'!IOnal e-tonvenUon made·Dole the - "I-anticlpated that,•l, (;(lrter re-
vative and a !slashing partisan united, determined · that, as a "This year the Issues are on our . Integrity,', he had set J,n the past ·President's I'WII1irll( mate by an plied: ."l!m not surprised:" 
Infighter, who enjoys wide re- great general said' a few yeal'!l side. I'm ready - eager to go · · 
spect .within tlie Republican ago, there Is no sUbstitute for before the American people and I 
party. victory," Reagan said. debiltethereal)ssuesface-to-face I 

Ford accepted hill party's hoUy The band bta'red, · "Callfornla, With Mr. Carter." 
contested presidential nomln- Here I Come," the crowd roared "The people have the right to 
ation Thursday night at ihe final and danced tn the aisles and know fll'llt lu.nd exactly where 
session of a turbulent Republican Reagan turned and grasped both of us .stand." ln Plains, Ga., 

I I hi h · rd hand his f · hand even before the cheers for Ford's Nations Convent on, w c over· Fo 's , ree rest· challenge had died, Carter leaped"· 
wbelinlngly ratified hill surprls· lng on the shoulder of the man 
ing choice of Dole. ' who destroyed his White House to accept. • 

dr "I'm asking President Ford to 
After a campaign strategy earns. joln me In a debate or a series of 

meeting with GOP party leaders, Vlee Preslde~t Nelson Rocke- debates on the choices facing the 
Ford flies west to RlisseU, Kan., feller reached over to shake American people," he Bifid ln a 
for a barbecqe picnic In Dole's Reagan's hand and said one sU:tement real! to reportel'!l by 
wheatlands hometown, then word: "Beautiful." press secretary Jody.PoweU. 
takes his family to Vall, Colo., for Ford urged the public to oust It would be the first presiden· 

-
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, tlDies ,by ~pplauseand three limes 
by ' standing ovations. The crowd 
also gave blm a standing ovation at 
the close of his speech. 

He pledged in his acceptanc-e 
speech to fight "with a total wm to 
win a great victory." 

President Ford surprised his fellow Republican~ · 
yesterday by selecting Senator Robert J . Dole of KansaS 
as his running mate, tben electrified the convention by 
challenging Democratic ·rival Jimmy Carter to debate 
him on television. 

"This nation Is sound," the 38th 
President told the final session of 
tbe Republican National Conven· 
lion. "This nation Is secure. This 
nation ts on the march to full 
economic recovery and a better 
quality or life for au Americans." 

A few minutes after 10 a.m. 
yesterday. President Ford looked 
around a circle of hollow-eY'Iijl 
poUtical advisers who bad talk~ · 
through the wee hours of night, 

once more. 

When they quit for their nap, 
!he consensus was Dole. Now It was 
still Dole. and Mr. Ford decided 
th~y _liid talke(,j e no!Jgb. 

The decision had been one or 
the tougbest"fcir Gerilld 'Ford ·since 
he em'erged fronl relaUve oliscjlrlty 
to begin . practicing ·politics ':on a 
natiolil!l stage t~o -yeais .il8o. 

Mr. Ford said he is "ready to debate !he real issues" 
with Carter. · , . The 2259 delegates assembled 

The challenge, a dr8mauc,.last·mlnute addition to I \11 .. Kem~r Arena ratified th.elr 
........ ~ • . ....,., waa ' ~ .. by. a ' roar el l nominees selection of Dole, a 53-
approval from the~ crow'd~~ . .. ,, . • ' • year-old conservative known for 

. aggressive parttsanshlp .and a sav-
And It was promptly a~pted by Carter In P.lalns, \lge wiL 

Ga., who called on the President to join him In a series ! ·· 
of debates on "the choices facing Americans." · A movement by SODit! South-

. . ! . 1 ernen tcr draft Ronald Reagan, Mr. 
Carter sale! he hopes the candidates can settle on a • Forc(s vanquished adversary, fiz. 

format that wiU· allow "tough examtnauon" or the : zled~1 11Jer, and there was no 
choices by newsmen. • : ·org · opposltiQq 't9 ~-~ 

He said there should be the "fullest and moort Som hard-core COJU!I!nlatives 
detailed" examination of the programs offered by both IJi such ~..wteagan states as Texas. 
sides. OklabolD/1 and Florida refused how. 

The debates, If they are staged, would be the first ever, to !back Dole and voted for 
Senator ,esse A. Helms of North 

between presidential candidates since the Nixon- Carollan l!r other rlgbtwlng figures. 
Kennedy debates in the 1960 campai~n . They would In Calilornia. 84 of the delegates 
also be the first in history between an Incumbent 
president and his challenger. . .. ,- abstained and, overall, Dole lost J78 

votes tha\ were cast In protest. 
The President, giving one of the most powerful Beneath the gaiety of the 

speeches of hJs political career was interrupted many d 1 \ th 1 . e egates as ey we comed their 

and 'lold them Senator Robert J . , • , 
ie cif·Kan8as was his choice for'a· HC P.laJ:ed a call to another 

g mate. · · .... ,conventionlbotel a five-minute ride 
- · away an~. , Within the hour, the 
had stopped near dawp . Kansas senator was· dll!ivered in . .-a 

0 I o/.\ 

When be sat down with his 
most tnisted pPU,tJcal ·, advisei'li: to 
de«:lde; finally.;, on 'a"companlon to 
li~lp. hln1 ll)eet the Challenge of 
JipJmy Carter and Walted.tondale, 

I 
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